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Free
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W$ two ounce bag, and two
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coupons inside each four
g oi Lslackwelrs
f?M Durham. Buy a bag of
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rCMd read the coupon
which a list of val-

uable presents and how
to get them.
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thousand dollars
of valuable articles

suitable for Christmas
for the young and
are be given

smokers of Blackwell's

You will find
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Right Prices,

to to

Courteous Treatment, Fair Dealing.
WK soucir YOlMt

WATCH, CLOCK and JEWELRY

When you nei d aiiythiup in our line come ami see us. If wu

haven't hoi it ve willet it for you. written guarantee
with ad w teh work Satisfaction i;iiarauteed or

money back

Newhouse Hros.,
and Opticians.
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A

coupon inside each

Blaekwell'

Genuine

DURHAM
Tobacco
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SHERWOOD & ALBRIGHT,

Staple and Faney Groceries.

Mimiesola

AC.KNTS FOII

Chase & Sanborn's Coffees.
FKKSIl VK(.KTA1JLKS AND FRUITS OF ALL KINHS I.N s;.S(N

We have now on hand a fine line of

jcl'&,wrril"r Bros, BCelebi(iled
In Razor, Square, and new Round loos. Also just reei ived a lull lii.n

IvADIBS' lIJVK I101fi5i
Ih till tho latest shapes from Ii th K.

You will do well to examine ourp;oods,wesave you money,
and give you the largest stock to select from.

CINCINNATI - CASH - SHOE - STORE.
FIISErCUST07U WORK KND REPRIRINC,

Harness! Harness! Harness!

J. O. BUTLER,
The Square Dealing, Low Priced, Best

MAN
In Red Cloud. Prices right for cash.

NOV. 27, 180(5.

NOTliS
I'll'-t- li ni -- . pi nt cli

" I in1 i'f Ihi- - iiiiil iniiot'tant
fiittiii't's of llic mIhu'I M's.i(Hi' of coii-(:- ''

'L'iii iiilliii'iH'c of ihf l w iiipii
uiil ho Kiiiucly piltiMl aaiiiMl fiii'li
ciiliri in t lie qunoliim of wlictliiT this
coiiirss slisll attempt to lixlsl;iti for
tli iiicit'ii.-- o nf tln rcvi'iiiii's of (lie .v
eminent IVi'suli'iil rliri MeKinley
Iih Mlm.vlj iivnn his friemls to under-iIaih- I

dial hlo!n'l wish llic Dinloy
imtfr hill In ho p!is,ii! at this .session
iittil that he woiili' prefer that the
whole matter .should he left for the
new toneless, h js ;nown that l're.st.
C'Icm land will, in his aiuitial mussao
ti'e that tlie feveinm hn incroased hy
ann'iidiii the iiiteinul revemie law.s,
and dial he is not without hope that
lii vioin eudalious will he favorably

' t. ! upon, in part at least. Thus we
i the pre-ide- nt tl'ilii lo net

i 'Hal l'i Vi line legislation alio die
pi i uli'iit t lei-- t trying t pieent eiilu i

tli'U or larill legislation at tin- - short
oessinn. Hven if Tiesidi-ii- t Cleveland
liadtheoid support of his party, in-

stead of that of only a halt a dozen
'ot'atnis and it few representative, he
would have tho pixiriist ehatiee to
Hiieeeed, heeauso whati-ve-r tludr tinr
soi, al (.pinions may he, the republicans
all wish to he on the .side of the in-

coming president in order to e,et as
mucli patronage, for their constituents
as possible. This isn't so much politius
as it is human nature.

There i.s no mistaking the bitterness
the silver di!nioerat!"ft,el towanl Presi-
dent ("uvi'laml; they .speak it right
out, and charge him with destroy iug
tlie party. The liitti rucs.s exieudsto
the gold dcinociu'.ic senators. .Senator
Moriran, of Ala , when asl;ed whother
the gold ddimcialic M'li.iioi.v would ho

invited to take part in democratic
eaueiise.s when thu scnalo meets, re-

plied promptly and decidedly: "No;
ii t at least without repeiitauc, and
neither ot them have shown evidence
id tiiat. TlO'-- e Wll. Iiol
wi-- h to as.oeiate v ith men whom tlmy
have denounced .1- - anarchists, traitor,
and di.shoiie.st people." The proposi-
tion to oppose evety nominatiou .scut
to the senate li.y President Cleveland is

being set ioiisly eoiisidet ed by silver
setiator.s and will, it is .aiii, be discuss-
ed 111 caucus, audit may lie adopted,
too, as all of .Mr Cleveland nomina-
tions will int gold democrats, and th
average silver democrat would much
rather see the place., go to gold lcpubli-can- s

than to gold democrats.
Howard of Ala., who

is a c.losn friend of Tom Watson, says:
"There will ho 110 more fusion of popu-
lists and democrats to aid democratic
presidential candidates. The free sil-

ver muu will have to come to the
populi.--t parly, which i.s the party
of thu people, and which should have
led the last light. It win lead the uuM
light." Mr. Howard say.s he doe not
heliove the populist senalnin willob.
suucltarilV legislation, and that per-
sonally hu wlhes the republicans to
try high tat ill 111 oombiumi'ni with a
gold standard and Ivt the people
just how it will work.

According to .Mr. Worlhington 0.
Ford, chief of statistics of the tieastiry
department, win. is supposed to bean
expert 011 everything pertaining to thu
larill, the much talked about Diugley
infill' bill which was passed by tho
house at the last session as an emer-
gency measure intended to supply the
delicit in government receipts and
which was held up in the senate by the
refusal of i silveriepublicaii senators
to support it, would not supply money
enough to make up the delicit even if it
became a law. The people who do not
want any sort of teinporaty tariff iegj.
lation are using the ligiires of Mr. .oni
as an argument against taking up the
Dingley bill at this session, bocaue an
extra session for the genet al revision
of the tariff will, in their opinion he
ueccssari, no tua'ter what thefateof
ine Dinghy bill. .Mr. Ford says he
feels very certain that the Dingley lull
would mil add over iMfl.OOO.OOO a year
to our reu'iiue. If his ligures wnif
known to lie correct the Dingley bill
would not be .seriously considered by
anybody, as the only extmse for its
being nan that it would wipn out the
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REDCLOUUNISHHASKA.
delicit, but llnre ate other evports who
claim th.it Mr. Foul is a. off and that
tin- bill tvi. old add 11101 than f;l."i.00(),-(10-

a yea.i to Uncle Sam's Income.
That's just why epeil testimony Is not
mre convdicing. It is so easy to get
it on both -- ides ,,f miyihing ureven-thing- .

Those irtin iy most notions lor the
admission ,.! ih wrriinrics to Mate
hood admit that they do not expect
ailj liworaidp legislation at theshoit
session otVongte.ss, !in, th,lt their
hopes nie.iioi bright ot action by tin-lifl-

lifth cfyigie.s. Kx U. S. Marshal
Nix, of ij'lahoin-i- , who is now in

slated the cause which
keeps thai " lerritoiy as well its.

Arizona and New Mexico out of the
union, when be said: "As long as free
silver is a, popular as it is now in
Ol.laluuii ., 1 fear our ehauces for state-
hood at Jiffi siiiu. foi I appreeiniu tin
tin t tliui im unii'i aihoenti 1,1.1 in 10 1

.! w.ii,;.d ih ::,, !' :: ,. ...... ir
Oklahoma wi'i" a a!" now there
uotildu't ho a ghost of ,1 chance fr a
gold siaiiduid man to he electtd sena- -

S'ol V. BijU Conceit
hast ijridny eveiiTtij; the people of

our city were givenV. tare miiMeal
treat at llm opeia house IVjhe jj. of V.
uaiiu, to a tairiy good si.eij K'HjM.1
not so large as the program
se.Ting tu. 1 ne program tviir.mil
ably presenteit by each and every" one
of the participant., us they onennil all
didjnore than justice to the parts that
wen- - argued to tin in. and from Hie
eontiiiuoii.s apid-ius- e after each num-
ber it was plainly seen that everyone
pieseiil was ',!l ,.itMkd. .Seteial of
the numbers on the program weie
worthy of special mention, among
others the Wnll.cs "Alone," written
ami composed by the band leadei.D.
C. .Jenkins, and the overturo "County
! '.,;." J.Ii-l- i i one of the most dillleult
pieces Hie baud has yet, undertaken.
hut which they played with such skill1
as to convince eveiyone present that
they were capable of playing lirsl class
music The young ladies , partici
pated are also deserving of great

.1:1liir.in, .inn on. iiiuen 10 nun 10 1110 sue
cess of the concert. The following i

Hie program as presented:
March. liiiteieiiir.iulii" .Unit:

S. of V. II11111I.

Vocal sln Stlccti'it .

Ml.nl.llllaiismlili.
Plum Solo-"li- on Ton" (ilniLul

HI" A lk lletiuliert.
Mlc(iiartt "Love I.uiKtrii Yet" .llerl.urt

AlbrlsMt. (irlir. Kmlli. Sellurs.
Vnlt7c-"Alei- ie" I), v. .icnLiim

.t. uf V. IImiiiI
Vocal lliict-"Zj- rlt" Willi

I '"!-- .t j!!lb (Tare fort
('ruel Solo-'-Ve- cent rhalr Ktiitn.iln"ltlllii-iit- i

I), r. .Maklni.
I Killest'iurtrt-Srlecl- cl . .

Mr lllet.r-o- n. Ulls (l,jr. Ilojil. SflUrs
Hfsi'rlive(ivriiira--"(uiiiii- y Kiilr" llrflit

.. r V. IIhiiiI.
Sjno.li: IIhim AliW.nl far Ilia Ktir

KMiimls-dol- ii; rlM em Ki.nr
KKiiiihIh-SIi- Iw .linn k.iiri'li 'H iluiie"; A Sylu- - 'I'lils nj for Hie r.ir"lie" I'w l ne ihr

nli! Ilnrrulr
Ilil'l-'Mu- f Weiiri.flliii" H11II17
(. s AllulKlil. Mtk l. c .luikiiis

tuniinliii ui Unltar Dii't slecl-- .
. ..

Wile, ami T11II
I.Hilln tpiarlet-"lll- riit uf Spi triK" i1it)ien

.Ml'.eiMnltli. fen. Smith, .Mr. Jtuklini
I'llllKI Soli). Sflcl'tl'll

Klmcr ('nine.
sliauil l)tiiiii.-"Mnll- L'lil It'tulh" Juiiklim

S. of V. Mutnl.
tjiiiirliit-,,()- lil Oaten Hiifket" (ronilc) llerU-r- t

(.'lurk. C11III111;, Joiililns. lllckrrsiui.
sur lluimcr" . ... iipjur

S. of V IIhiiI

The three-year-ol- d boy of .), A.
Johnson, of Lynn Centw, III , is sub.
ject to a'.taeks of croup Mr. .lohn-o- n

says In i.s satisfied that Hie timely iim-o- f

Cliamhet Iain's Cough Remedy, dur-in- g

a severe attack, saved his Utile
boy's life. Hit is 111 the drug business,
a lit lubcl of the lirm ol Johnson liios.
of that place, and they handle a gteat
many patent iiiediciiies for Hnoat and
lung diseases. He had all these to

IbecilllltlV lis en.-e- , of .... no
Mr. John-o- n says this is best
ing medleiue they handle and
that it gives splendid iu nil
earn. Sold 11, K. (Jricc, Drugifiit.
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With the return of cool weather hosts
of and women who relied on their
summer vacation to make them strong
and well came home si i tired, with
poor appetites mid dcpiessed by the
thought of the moii'lis of hard work
ahead.

Theii nt ei u:oiiuht nervesaud bodies
....i.,.. .1 ,,ii,i ..it.,.,,,.vi f
mere rest. Their blood needs to he
swept of its impurities and the entirw
nervous iguui.alioii reinforced ami
built up by a genuine iuvigorator be-

fore god appetite will wail on iligr
Hon and health 011 both.

The hrauing weather of November,
with debilitating summer past, and the
s. verity f winter not yd arrived, is

very best time for recruiting the
strength and getting rid of disease.
Cuitrast the healthy, well nourished
MipfHiance uf persons who havo taken
I line's celery compound with their
lorniff bloodless, nerveless, drowsy
c'.ndition! Men and women getting
xl'iug in years find a remarkable in--

tease in vigior ami a brighter, more
clieeifiil stale of mind from the uo of
this great remedy.

Don't mope aloi g ami submit to in-

digestion, Iner iiisorder, continual
headaches and rle umatisiu. I 'nine's
celery compound wi I make you strong
ami keep yon so Its nourishing,
health-makin- viiiuts have, been so
carefully considered, and so exactly
lilted to the needs of the tired, ex-

hausted body, that its work does not
have to he done after it. II eitresheai I

palpitation and heart weakness, feeds
the nervous organism s' sleep becuines
natural and reftediing, promotes an in
creased appetite, and furnislots the
nervous force to enable the body to

STATE LINK,
A line sleet 011 the ground so the

school children can skate
Mr. Toland had a real sick spell last

Friday night.
J. V. Heeiiiau gone on a trip

through Nebraska.
Miss Tillie Feasor was visiting in

"''.. ill ttllllilll. It was a goon
Uieetliiff Several .ami) from Webber

III alt end Two Qi
I(,CH fl,;, ,ii.loii, Knghind weie

it, ore ami everyone was delighted to
)(l.nl. t em

ciioose 110111, ami sKiiicu physicians these arts .Saturday and Sunday and
lea. ly to respond to his call, but selret- - u.iiii rt iiriiml to her school near Alli-
ed tnis remedy for use in his own ,oy.
fain.ly at a time when his child's life Corn buskers are iu demand in Da-
wns in danger, because he knew ii to vicinity of Northhraiich. gJRJ
be superior to any other, and famous .Saturday and Sunday was quarti il.y
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convellthe food inlo solid llesh mul
blond.

Of all the means that medical skill
lias ever discovered for recruiting the
oAliaiisting energy of the worn-ou- t sys-tem- ,

Fame's celery compound is far in
advance. The nalliil face. Hu. oim.1.,.,1
fcaliires, the growing thinness and the
uci vclrs uiotemeiiis that tell the story
of badly impoverished nerves and
brain all these forehodings of

disease disappear with the
profound nourishing tli.it I'uine'scelcrv
compound always provides throughout
the body, even to the minutest nerve
filaments and blood tiapilaries.

David llirseh, Hie well-know- n llroad-wn- v

merchant, New Vork city, writes
as tollow.s to Wells, Richardson V: Co

"I am advocating Paine. cdery com.
pound mining my friends, because it
has done me so much good in a very
short space ot time. J have been suffer-
ing for years from indigestion and all
its couskuciii ills, sleeplessness- - in-

cluded. I had lost about .10 pounds in
weight ami was getting weaker and
more nervous every day. I wits tillable
to stand exertions of any kind, and I

used conveyances for every short dis-
tance.

"Aflir taking two bottles of P.iine's
celeiy compound I fuel in every rupee!
hetlet, stronger, inoru clieeifiil and
willing to live I will certainly never
forget the effects of l'aine's celery
compound upon my system, and I wish
to.stitlt that I am now past (18 years A
age. I have traveled most ail over the
world, and now I feel I can keep on
doing it aud also enjoy it,"

Palue's celery compound has done as
much for thousands of others.

Evory Thuraduy Afternoon
Rveiy Thursday afternoon a tourist

sleeping car for Salt Lake City, San
Francisco and Los Angeles leaves
Omaha and Lincoln via the lliirlingtou
Route. It j, carpeted, upholstered inrattan; has spring seats ami hacks and
is provided with curtain, bedding
towels, soap, etc. An exnei ionced ex.
eiirsion conductor and uniformed Pull
man potter accoiupany it through to
the paeilie Whilecoast. neither us ex-
pensively liuislied nor as fine to look at.
as a palace sleeper, it is just as good torule iu Second class tickets am
honored and the price of a berth, wide
enough ami big enough for two, is only
$."!. IV.r a folder giving full purticu.
I.iis, call at the nearest R. & M. U. ,
ticket office. Or. write to J P.hm,.i
(icueral Passenger Uurlincteit
Route, Omaha, Neb.
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